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SOUND BUSINESS "VOTES FOR WOIIl
'

CALF DEMAND SHOWSLIVESTOCK MARKET IS

A SMALL RUN TODAY

:TRiCK OF NORTH IS

DISCOVERED AND EGG

; , PRICE MOVED HIGHER
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TO SELL GRAIN IS QUIET

BETTER TONE WITH A
I

G000 PRICE ON STREET

Market Is in Much Improved Shape
With 15 Cents) Obtained lor Tops;
A Cat Price Shown for Animals
Without Livers Attached.

A very sudden demand appeared In
the local trade for country killed calves
this morning. For several days the
market has been weak and lower and
receivers as well as shippers' were
somewhat discouraged.

This morning some of the leading buy
ers appeared in the market end all
first class calves were sold at 13c a
pound. Home that were not so good
wem irom fio 10 ic a pound less.

In this regard it might be mentioned
that country shippers who removed the
livers from their calf shipments did
not receive the top price, such stock
being generally docked o a pound, no
niattar how good the quality of offer-
ings.

There continues a rather weak tone
for country killed hogs In the produce
trade. Receipts of these continue very
liberal and extreme prlcea are hard to
realize. Much of the stuff coming for-
ward Is of heavy size, therefore receiv-
ers are forced to accept less. Light
hogs are much better property at this
time than heavy sizes.

Country killed beef Is scarce along
the street, but there Is a very good de-
mand, at this time at satisfactory prices.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK HIOHEll

Hogs, Cattle and Sheen Sltow Ad- -

vance for the Day.
South Omaha, Feb. 4. Cattle Mas'): market

tead.r to lov higher. Hteers 17.fiotftg.2S; vowa
and beifrra, 6.0oiQ7.O0.

Hoga IS, 400. Market 6310t higher at $7.1)0
(37.fto.

Sheep 10, BOO. Market strong to Klo blgher.
Yeirltnfr $rt.H6ffl7.1ft; wethers. IS.504i5.s3;
lamb. t8.0u(J8.35; ewes, S4.7.V45.10.

CHICAGO HOGS H1GHEK
I

Light Stuff Advances to $7.62 ;

Cattle Show Strength.
Chicago. Feb. 4. Hogs 23.000. Year ga.

32,000; left orer. HftflO. Market A to lis-- higher.
Mixed and hntrhera 47.ft6iit7.K0; (ood and hesTr.

7.7oar7.SO; roosh and bear?, 47.40ift7.ftft; light,
$7.ft5si7.82.

Cattle asoo. Market tdy to itrong.
Hheep KO.ooO. Market atsady.

NORTHWEST HANK STATEMENT

Portland Banka.
Clearing. Tills week. Year ago,
Tuesday . $i.w)i.a.rM 9i.noi.i5N.TN
Monday . 1.S2S.4U4 2.1 2.2tf.:Ut7.46

Week to date H.slT.Kul.SO $4, 1ftn.54o.24

BMttla Bank.
clearing- .$1.0"4.24M.iQ
Halancea . 14e.3W.O0

Tsoorn Bank.
Clearing .$ 4trt.oo.oo
Balance UO.97ft.00

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. l)w. Close.

February ,..1230 1230 1280 123234
March . . , ..1232 1233 1225 1232.i:i
April 1213 15
Mav ..1207 121 4 1 25 12l3ffl4
July ..1201 1206 1 19 120405
August ..1190 1 190 1182 1 189$ f0
September 1162054
October . . .1139 1 144 1 1X7 1 1 456 4

December ..1 145 1146 1 145 1 1 4 6 (& 4 8

Seattle Produce Market.
(Cnltsd Prwo Ltaaad Wtre.t

Seattle. Waah., Feb. 4. Eggs Local
ranch, 30c: April storage, 9226e.

R U TTE R Washington creamery,
firsts, 36c; city creamery, 37c; astern.
32c,

dM RR S R Tillamook, IIWllHr;
Young Americas, 20c; Washington
twins. 17lWc; triplets. 17Hc

ONIONS California. $lf 1.25 per
sack: Oregon, $1.25; Walla Walla, $1.

POTATOES Local. $1114.

Crude Oil Higher.
(United Presa leased Wlre.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 4 Marking its
sixth advance in ten days, crude oil
was sent up 7 cents more per barrel

The independent oil concerns state
the advances are pari of a Kta'ndard Oil
plot to "squeeze out" the outside deal-
ers.

The Joseph. Seep agency gets the price

Sinking Fund Started by Lane

and Continued by Rushlight

Insures Indebtedness.

Bonded Indebtedness of the city ex-

clusive of bonds outstanding for sewr
and street Improvements to date tot .il
$12.78,700, but the armtial tax levy for
a sinking fund, started by Dr. Harry
Lane when he waa mayor, and con- -

tinned by Mayor Rushlight, Ao laft
year had a levy of 1.07 mills sTt asld'j
for the purpose of retiring this bm
debt will more than take care of It
before the various Issued of bonds ma
ture.. -

"The wise nollcy of levying a tas
for a sinking fund has already had 11

strengthening effect on tiie local bond
market,'' said City Auditor Bsrbur to-

day. "Bonds that went begging three
years ago are now In demand.

Of the bonds now . outstanding tin
sum of $7;238,tt00 Is due on account
of the construction of, the city hall and
the different bridges. Water bonds is
sued under the old water law that was
repealed several yeara ago account for
$0,400,000 of the indebtedness that must
be retired by the annual sinking funj
levy. Expenditures for public docks
swell the aggregate by $50,000 and city
crematory bonds, now outstanding
amount to $92,200. These last men
tioned bonds, however, are being retired
by an annual appropriation taken from
the general fund.

The cash balance on hand In the city
treasury January 1 this yar, was $1,
096,664.69, a substantial Increase over
the balance on hand the first of the
preceding year when the amount was
only $937,195.68.

Showing how the city raises money
and spends it every year la .an inter- -
eating statement of . receipts and dis
bursementa for 1912, compiled In the
office of the city auditor, following
Is the statement:

Receipts Taxes. $1,901,680.36; delln
quent taxes, $26,249.35; saloon licenses,
9396,655.90; general licenses, $71,406.90
vehicle license. $28,370.66; dog licenses
$17,562; fines and coats, municipal court,
$43,021; interest on deposits, $65,991.ol
costs of engineering, advertising, etc.
$296,810.47; premium on bonds, $107,
714.08; franchises. $18,939.21 ; miscella
neous. general fund. $37,929.34; miscel
laneous, sundry funds. $56,091.64 ; bal
ante on hand January 1, 1912. $937,- -
19.-..6-

8; total, $4,003,628.87.
Disbursements Generwi fund, $793

176.35; interest on bonded debt, not in
eluding water and improvement bonds
$305,813.50; fire department fund, $513
955.73; police department fund, $268.'
677.04; lighting fund. $169,391.56; street
repair fund. $138,711.49: public library
fund, $58,287.99; special bridge fund
$62,102.43; park fund. 9123.414.86; sink
ing fund, 9120,200.00; street cleaning
and sprinkling fund, $254,233.24; balance
on hand January 1, 1913, $1,095,664.69
Tot!, $4,003,628.87.

TAFT WILL PROCLAIM

NEW TAX AMENDMENT

(United rrens Leaaed Wlre.
.Washington, Feb. 4. President Taft

will proclaim tho Income tax amend-
ment a part of the constitution of the
United States as soon as the state de-
partment receives official written notifl.
cation from three-fourt- of the states
that their legislatures have ratified the
measure. This announcement was made
at the White Mouse today.

tnr this unrtlon and the tntnnnjtiin(.
BHnsrt thnt the SUnnflfitri oil rftmh.nv
controls Hcep. While crude oil price's
sre anvancing. me price or. on products
remain uncnangeo.

6 Millions

WITH SUPPLIES

t

TOKENS WSAT MAKKITI. '
Liverpool Wheat dosed

higher. ' , "

BerUtv Whsat olQsed bifbtr. .

. Antwerp Wheat dosed naonaagad,
Buenos Ayrsa Holiday.
Barla Holiday,
Budapest Wheat cloasd unchanged.

WHEAT CAROMS QI'IET,
London. Kb. 4. Wbeat caruuei ,011 'passags

quiet but steady. .
KlltfllMh nmlMlrv mirknrs fllllll.

vouutrr market bollday. .:',.
PORTLAND GRAIN KEOKII'TS

--(r i-t-

'WI)at.Bsrley.rimr.oats. Hay.
Monday...;,i,.. 210 W 14 8
Tuesday ........ T2 1 'B ,,
rest ago.,.:.... ts .. a a '.Season to date. .12.ftM llo 1.140 ! 11717

lar ago 8.&U2 ifltl 10O& low 3007

The msrket for grain bags is firmer,
although prices have not as yet shown
any advance beyond 9e. Tbls Is for
July-Augu- st delivery. There la Httlfl
inclination among sellers to rush trad-
ing at this time, because all expect a
shortage and a further advance in price.
While much complaint Is being made by
Interior Interests regarding the advance
in the price, they themselves are to
blame, because all could have purchase !
bags some time ago before prices made
their sensational Jump. It waa the burn-
ing pf the mill at Calcutta and the rush
to buy of American interests that
caused the market to advance so rapidly

Market for wbeat Is quiet, but prao
tically no change la showing In prices.

.
P. ANU S. P. PLAN

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

New1 York, Feb. 4. Considerable weak-nes- s

was shown In Southern Pacific
shares today and at the closing the
market was 1 points lower than yes-

terday while Union Pacific was off
merely a fraction. Interest in the dis-
solution plans of Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific is increasing.

The price the Union Pacific will pay
for the Central Pacific is between $100.-000.0-

and $105,000,000. Stockholders
of both Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific will be given the privilege of sub-
scribing to Southern Pacific stock on
the basis which will give Southern Pa
cific stockholders a little better than(V,l - - ... uh . ru rf IIia lafltie Smith
em Pacific stock will be underwritten
bv a syndicate it is understood, at 97
and will be offered for subscription to
stockholders at par.

It is expected that an official an-
nouncement of the plan, which has been
agreed upon bv the directors of both
the Union Pacific and the Southern Pa-
cific as well as the attorney general,
will be made on Thursday.

With the exception of steel common,
which closed a fraction higher, the
stock market was mixed for specialties.
Canadian Pacific was weak with a loss
of 1 points but Nework Central .was
a point belter than yesterday.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overheck & Cooke company, 16-2-

Hoard or Trade muunng.
DESOKIITION I Open Wghl Low Bid

A ma Ik ma ted Copper Co, 7.". 73 72'
American C. A Fd.v.. e.. MM ri:i 0:1

American Can. c 41 41
American Cotton Oil, c. 52 H 52
American Uoo r 40
American Hugar, c 117'4
American Rmclt. c... 7R4 73H 73 73
Anaconda Mining Co. . . 38. 37', 37
American Woolen, e..., 17's
Atchison, c l4 I CM

Haltlmora 4 Ohio, c... lr2V,
Beet Sugar 37U,
Brooklyn llapld Transit! 00 fHI'if )MH

tanaotan. I'aciric, c... 24" 240T4l2.'t'i23SU
Central Tather, c 2S'tif 204 2X'U 20H
Chicago Ik O. Wct., c. . 18", 17 1111,1 1H
Chi; ft N. W.. ! H.Tflli
Chi., M. SI. P ii.i:ii4is n.HUj iTrn,
Chesapeake Ohio ' 7H 7 7S 7S
Colorado F. A. I., c. . . . :) 40 Wj! BXij
CotiHOlhlntcil ia!i 1l37Tll!i::7Ti!i37' ns
Crn Products, r 1ft j H'd; 14
Krlc. ...H'i :ii ,l nm, :im
Krle. lot pf , 48 4S 4S
(ienernl Klectrlc ." 14;i 143 142 112
U. Northern, pf J3Kt2ll2NK 1214
Illinois Central 12X'i284 I2H 12K
Int. Harvester ll.'l 113 112 1I2S
Int. Metropolitan, c iHttl in IS 18's
Lehigh Valley 16ljlt)3i 1814,11)1 ,
Kansas City Southern.. am
1MllsTllle & Naahvllle.
M.. K. A T.. c .7Vi 27 V, 27V, 27U
Missouri Pacific 41 41T4 41 'i 41V.
Natlonat Lead 62U.I 62i, 52
Nevada Consolidated . . . 1St IH' 1V4 lH'i
New York Central 100 loft laydiost
N. V.. O. A W 32 32 ;im 3iu
Norfolk A Western, c. llll'i U'4it"VUHNorthern Pacific, c 110 120 !iiV4liinvi
I. M. 8. S. Co
Pennsylranla Ity 121'l2lVl2n,'l2li
V. .. I.. & C. Co 115
Pressed Steel Car, c 1, .".34 3.1 1, 33
Heading, c. IW'i 1W 1HT.V, ItVii,
Republic 1. & 8., c... 27 27 27
Rock Island, r 24Vs! 24 24'4 24
Southern Pacific. 0

' tft L, HIT IOJV. 1 15

Routbern Railway, c... 27 27 27 27
I'nlon Pacific, c 101 ll!ltKl'
Union Pacific, p Nfl
V. S. Rubber, c tWVJ
I!, g. Steel Co., c 64 V4 K5 64 M
II. g. Hteel Co., pf.... IOS
Utah Copper 64 84 M 54
Virginia Chemical 3
W. V. Telegraph 72' '72--

'
73

weatingnouae Klcctric 72'
Total sales 24(l,3iX) shares.

San Francisco Produce Market.
(United Press Leased Wira.)

San Francisco, Feb. 4. Wheat Club,
$1.62,(8)1.67; northern bluestem, $1.75

1.77H: Turkey red, $1.72 i.77V4 ;

red Russian. $1.63 1.67W; fortyfold,
$1.621.66.

BARLEY-Orego- n and California,
$1.251.85; shipping and brewing,
$1.37 1.40.

KGUS Extras, 29 c; firsts, 27c; se-
lect pullets, 27c.

BUTTER Extras, 37c; firsts, 35c
CHEESE Oregon flats, 17c; Young

America, 18c; California. 12Plc;Young America, 16fil8c: eastern,
AxtTES, Per Cenlal Oregon Bur-bank- s.

$lj River do, 604?56c; Salinas,
11.2601.60; sweets, $11.76.

ONIONS. Per Cental California
4066c; Australian brown, 36

46c.
ORANGES, Per Bo Navels, stand-

ard, $3ffl)2.25; choice, $2.26l2.75; fancy,
$34;4roaUd, 25cig

... Today's Metal Market.
New York Metit prices:

- Bat silver1 New York, 62c; London,
28 d.

Copper Lake, 16c bid.
Lead $4.264.3fi,
,Tin $46,15449.20.
Spelter $6,60 6.76.

S lb.) lobster. 2noifr4 herring (1: black
bats, 20e; sturgeon, 12c; silver smelt, 8c;
Columbia smelt, $1 box; black cod, He.
, LaHI Jfltjrces, 18c; compound, tierce, 10c.

Oreesrls.
RICRJapan atyle. No. T,- - 6(a5c: No. 2.

4c; Nw Orleah head, B7c; Creole, 0r.
8U6AR CJibe, $5.85; powdered, $5.70; fruit

or berry. 5.65i best, 5.25 ; dry granulated,
$5.45; O .tflllow, $4.16V (Abo quofatlen are
80 day set cash.) ' ' ;

,

SAt.'P Coarse, half gronttds 100s, $10 per
ton; 60s $10.75: table dairy. 80s, $19; 100s.
$17.50; bale, $2.25; extra fin barrels, 2s,
and 10a, $5.25?6.(K); lump rock, $20.00 per ton.

BRAN'S Small whits, 6c; large white, Ac;
pink, 5c; bayoa, 4e; lima. 8c; reds, Be.- -

HONBY New, $2.78 per case. .

. falat, Goal Oil, Et.
WHIT LRAD Ton lots. c per lb.; 800 lb.

lota, 8e Per lb.) leas lota, 8e oer lb, i
OfL MKAL Carload lot. imOOi less than

Three Load of Sheep the Biggest
Factor j Prices In General Are Un-

changed; No Further Reduction
'Forced for Swine.

AaSXKICAJT KOCI TCtXCSB.
,.v Tops Today.

Chicago f7.ea,
Kansas City T.TS
Worts Portland ....,T.B0

oath Omaha 1M

t'ORTLAXD LIVESTOCK ItCfl
Hogs, t'attls. Cslvea, Bhsep.

Tuesday ... INI Sit 787
Monday ...... ...lost 21 us
Saturday , .... ... 807 A 814

tnuiT ....... ... 40 4

Thoraday , , . . ..1IS 654 "i
Wednesday . . . ...VOt M 1

Weak ago .... ... SI 2H J57
Year ago. . . ... 115 202 T 7J
Two year ago. 411 as HJ4

Kollowing the liberal run of yesterday
there were only limited supplies offer-
ing in the stockyards today and too
price situation is unchanged in general.

Hogs, while not an anxious inquiry,
are selling at practically the same prices
as have been in effect during the last
24 hours. Talk of lower prices waa
more hotalr than anything else, tops
continuing at $7.(0, even though th
bulk of the offerings went for less.

All through the country the light
block stock is finding most favor with
the trade. Locally blockers have been
in best demand for some weeks, but the
situation at points east of the KockUs
showed this change for the first time
today. About a year ago blockers ware
quoted there at extreme prices,, when
packing house stock took the lead again.

At Chicago there waa a firmer tone
In the bog market with an advance of
6c to 10c in the price. Tops went at
17.82V.

Kansas City hog market was firmer
with an advance of a dime. Tops went
to $7.76. j

There were no straight loads of hogs
offering in the local yards today.

North Portland hog market range:
Best light $7.50
Medium light .45
Best heavv 7.45
Rough and heavy 4.50

Cattle Situation, la Quiet.
Only limited arrivals were shown in

the cattle trade at North Portland for
the day. The liberal run of last week
has kept killers quite well supplied anl
it would take a few more days of
limited offerings to bring out most bid-
ders again.

At Chicago there was a steady to
strong tone In the cattle trade with no
change In prices.

Kansas City cattle market waa steady
at unchanged prices.

Cattle shippers today: W. B. Kurts, 8t.
Anthonv, Idaho, 1 load, cattle, calves
and hogs: O. M. Farr, Mlkkallo, 2 loads;
J. E. Reynolds, Arlington, 1 load; Con-
don, 1 losd cattle and hoga.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavv feed steers $7.757.8(1
Choice steers 7 5

Common steers 7.60
Spaved heifers 7.60
Fan'cv cows 7.0017.26
Ordinary light cows 6.60 4.76
Fancv light calves 9.00
Fancy light calves cmfffyp
Heavy calves 6.0004.60
Best bulls 6.60
Ordinary bulls .605.$0

Bheep Prtoea Are Quiet.
Owing to the lack of offerings of

select quality mutton. It is Impossible
to state definitely what the top of the
market would be today. Most of the
recent arrivals have consisted of stock-er- s

snd feeders and on the basis of
these finished stuff should command
full prices or a fraction better.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the mutton trade, with no Changs in
prices.

Kanaaa City sheep trade was steady
with yesterday's price in effect.

The only shipper of mutton to the
local market today was Andrew Morrow,
who had 3 loads In from Madras.

North Portland sneep values:
Best grain fed lambs:. ..... .$ 7.25
Ordinary lambs 7.00 PI-I-

Ren vearlinss 4.26
Ordinary yearlings 6.854.16
Old wethers 6.50 5.7
Fancv ewes 6.0niff6.?5
Ordinary ewes 4.75 4.85

Monday Afternoon Bale.
Buyer. No. Ate. lb. Price.

HOGS
I'nlon Mest Ce. Oft 20N $7.50
Union Meat Co. SB 171 7.50
I'nlnn Meat Co. SO 22A 7.50
t'nlon Mst Co. or. 1S 7.50
Vnlotl Mest I. ao 2Rt 7.50
I'nlon Meat Co. 272 7.50
I'nlon Meat Co. :tl 22S 7 50
Cnlon Meat Co ' ISA inn
cnlon Meat 10. .. 40 1ft. 7.50
fnlon Meat Co. ... . . Ml 177 7.50
Ffje & Co . . M 800. 7.50
Fry dt Co . . sa 21 a 7. SO

I'nlon Meat Co. . . .. 7S 7.50
Cnlon Mest Co. .. .. Id 21.1 7.50
I'nlon Mest Co. . . . . s IS1 7 50
I'nlon Mest C. .. ..1.1R 11 7.80
I'nlon Mest Co. .. . . 17 217 7 50
Cnlon Meat Co. .. . . 1P1 7.40
Sevier Weed . . . . SK 1S7 7.40
Inlvn Meat Co. ... ..1U is. 7 40
Ray Falrchlld .. an 227 7. 40

Frank 1.. Huillh. . . , M I as 7.40
Cnlon Meat Co. .. .. 7ft 2.12 7.40
Frank L. Smith.. . . ft 1i 7.40
Serlcr Wed .. . . 7:1 17.1 7.40
I'nlon Meat Co. .. .. 31 1W. 7..T5
I'nlon Meat Co. .. . . 7 1HH 7.35
Sevier ft Weed .. .. 29 11 7.00
I'nlon Meat Co. . . .. ft IWKi A.50 ;

t'nkin Meat Co. .. .. 12 xin fl.50 I

Cnlon Meat Co. .. . . a 320 H.50
I'nlou Meat Co. .. . . H .ISO .5o
I'nlon Meat Co. .. . . 2 280 fl.50
Union Meat Co. . . . . ft 2.10 fl.50
Cnlon Meat Co. .. 0 401 A. 5
I'nlou Met Co. ... I 4.V1 fl.50
Fry ft (X. . . .. 1 .'If fl.50
Fr.ro Co. .. 7 .197 11.60

l'nion Meat Co. . . 2 4isi .40
Serler & Weed .. e ant B. 40
Ray Falrrhlld . . . . 4 ;ti2 .4o
Metier & Wepd 1 .100 11.40

Cnlon Mest Co 1 ZStl .4i
r"rye a Co 2 lilft H.2.1
Hevter 1 Weed 1 :tso 9. in
I'nlon Meat Co 2 816 4.00

WKS
His tea ft Wetse) 1 fifl $5.25
l'eter Kloster 25 ' KM 5.25
K. Petiold 50 107 6.25
Farr Bros 50 10H 6
M. J. Gill S5 05 6.1S)
Union Meat Co. 7:t Hi 5.(1)
William Shepsrd CI5 H 4.85
Wm. Shepard 2 87 .1.00
Wm. Shepard 24 87 3.00

LAMBS
M. J. Gill 49 6tt $7.00

Tuaaday Horning gslss.
Buyer. So. Are. lbs. Price.

STEERS
Steuploss Bros. 3t) JOOS ar.io

rrrw-4- - aio

COWS
K. Bennett 1 n 2".
K. Bennett. 1071 5. So
E. Bennett . 1 1 KBI 4.25

BILLS
Htmskm Bros. t 1510 $4.75

CALVES
M. J. Ulll a ftt.00
M. J. GUI .. t 300 5.00

HOGS
Barton A Co. . ." o t7B $7.50
frank I.. Bipith ...... as J49 7.40
i'nlon Meat Co. l? UW Ti40
I'nlon Meat t'o. B4 217 7.40
fnlon Meat Co. ...... 11 14S 7.30
Rartoo Co. . ...... m ft. DO

P. L. Smith ... 4 loa a. 40
'. U Smith ... ...... 1 440 a 40

talon Meat Co. i 1 810 6.40
LAMBH

Colon Meat Co. 24! 82 17.25

Sub Plat "Ranch. ...aoe 101 10.36

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Swine Tp a Dime With Other Lines
in Good Position.

Kansas 'Vftf, l. 4. Boss 18,W0i fcarket
10e hlsher; top 7.TB.

Cattle ll.tSXu market steady, ,'
Sheep W.OOOj market stsadr,

(Colled Trese I,essd Wlrs.l
London, Feb. 4. Tinea suffrastt

today carted the war into the heart c
ths enemy's camp, when they plaster
the Marlborough street police st.it '

wltlp "Votes for Women" plarards a"
tnen allowed themselves' to De arrest? i.

When arraigned they refused to gu
their name and were lent to jail for
one week. -

SHOOTS GIRL WHO WOULD
NOT MARRY HIM, FLEES

(Dnltsd Press Leased Wirt. I

Fayetteville, Ark., Feb. ting
and killing; Miss Nellie Monyhu,.!2. fol
lowing her refusal la marry him, Omar
Davis, 19, turned the gun upon hlms.jlf.
Inflicting a slight scalp wound, an 1

then fled. He was tracked 29 miles by
a posse and is In jail here.

Journal Want Ads bring results.'

i
The street pavement
is a most important
factor in the upbuild
ing of cities

BARBER
ASPHALT
has, in every progres.
sive city through-
out the country, and
under the most ex-

acting tests, demon-- ,
strated its durability
and economy.

0VERBECK&CO0KECO.

toeks, Boads, Oottea. Orela, Sto.
aia.017 Board of Trad Bail ding.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trad.
Correspondents of Irfgan fc Bryan,

Ohioago. Baw xork.

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
MXKBXmi

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGW
NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGE!

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

BAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE '

889 Oak at. Oroand Tloor, Lewis Bid?,
rhones Marshall 4130, 7.

TBAJTsWOBTATIOB.

New Thru Largcct
Express Newest

SAN FRANCISCO
$6, $10, $12, $15

LOS ANGELES
$1 1.35,$21.50,$23.50,$26.r0

Ktau aaa nn wrwm

S.BEARl?a4,.tr
Pacific 3Iail Stemihlr Co.

Honolulu, Japan,China,Mni!
round th world Tours

Reduced Rates to Honolulu
$65 one way, $110 round trip for lnsld
room . berths, steamship Manchuria,
Korea, Mongolia, Siberia. " !

Panama Line See the Canal
low Bscarsloa Baa for; Mexico,

Central and South America and New
York. Sailings every ten days.

The Sau Francisco t& Portland S.S.CO.
3rd aad Wash. (With O.-- K. ST. Co.)

KarshaU 4600, A-di-

STEAMER HASSAL0
for Astoria

XiSStss VortUad 39 P. II.
daU, aaoept atuid7.

LMVea Astoria 10a A. IZ.
dally axoapt Snadar.

Ost Tiokets Ash-Str- ee oea' or Ci'y
Tlokat Offlea. Third aad Wasaiaftou.

'ja'sw., '

; EXPRESS STKAMEiia rOli
San Francisco and Los An-- I; 2

WITHOUT CHANOK.
83. Bear tails 4 p. m., rebrnary 5.

The tan rraaelseo m Portland . fs- - (
Tlckst Office 3d and Wash, (wltn t . . ,

. Co-- ) Marshall 4500, A-- t.' I.

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AXG r."
ANO SAN ;piego puti;crr

; i North Pacific S. S. Co
S."X ItOAJJOKK and S. S LID:
sn Mtery Wednesdaf, slteroatel, at a p

tkktl t fto 122-- Third St., near A.
.'v,l,hsea. Mala 1SI4;
: MAI11 l.V I, HIOMCy, Pasa. Ast.' W. H. fll.CHHKH, s'rlgit r.

COOS BAYL I r J :

Steamer Breatcwsirr
Mil frra "AlnswortH d k, r'wtlsti.l. 1

m., 7Coemhf 2S, s4 therir ..!Ss"(enn"S)t e'h j

$ p. si.. o salltnf df. I (

ClSS 10. Wfl els T, ! t
Tut,. t,ttt ml ifrt.,, ,

Isntl.i Co Bsr 0tssili I.. . . I.
ing, im,

Puget Sound Interest Play Local
Crowd to Get Willamette Valley
Shipments Direct; Advance of 1

to 2 Centa Forced Here.

rOXTL4ITI PBODUOB TBADE.

irn Mtfotr.
Cblokeni steady affala.
Batter uukil mixed.
Otm 0 claanlna; up. ....f... .'
Veal market bsttsr. ..V- -
Smelt prloes holdlagv
Wool contracts firm.
Hop eontraoti firmer.
Country faofi art alow.

There waa considerable strength
h shown in local egg trade for the

day and a, very substantial advance was
forced In tha price. Sale of candled

,tock were made from 26 to 27c a
doaen and thera was a general acramble
for auppliea among the trade,

The advance la not due to any de-
crease In the production of eggs but
to the smaller ahlpmenta to the local

, market. The latter waa dtie to a very
neat trick that waa put over the Port-lan- d

trade by Puget Sound Intereata,
which temporarily stopped the huge
ahlpmenta in thla direction,

when egg, auppliea began to Increase
ao heavily tiers a short time ago and
the home trade was unable to clean up
here, an outride market waa absolutely
necessary. Seattle being the chief cen-
ter on the outside efforts were made
to sell there. In general the northern
trade made the plea that it could not
do business with Portland on eggs until
the price was dropped to at least 26o a
dosen. As soon as this figure was
reached the northern trade began to
clean up everything in sight here. This
was but the beginning, however. Seat-
tle has always tried to get Its supplies
direct from Willamette valley shippers,
therefore as soon as Portland went to a
lower basis than other markets, the val-le- y

waa flooded with offers for supplies
from the north. Higher prices were of-

fered and naturally the shipments went
there. The trick was discovered and
local values were placed where they
actually belong.

UNSEED OIL HIGH Ell

- a Am ArtirflnfA nt t a ffallnn watt minted
in the price of Unseed oil by the Port- -

JBflu Xtlliswu wvinri una uivi iiitiH.
The new quotations are: Raw in bar-
rels, 66c; boiled, 68c per gallon.

OIL MEAL IS LOWER

Decline of 13.60 a ton from last print-
ed prices is shown for oil meal in the
local market. The new price hus been
placed at f 36 a ton by the local., inter-
ests.

POOH CELERY IS IX)YVER

A carload of rather poor celery ar-
rived from California late yesterday aft-
ernoon and has been distributed along
the street. Sales are being made at
$4.60 per crate on account of email
Bites.

FLORIDA BEANS ARRIVE

Florida wax brans have made their
appearance in the local market and are
Belling at 20c a pound. The stock was
packed In hampers and was In good
condition. A small lot of egg plant ar-
rived from the same section and was
quoted at 16c a pound.

SMELT PRICE IS UNCHANGED

No change was made in the price of
Columbia river smelt in the local market
today, most wholesalers asking 2c a
pound. The stock is in very good con-
dition. Other fish prices are unchanged.

POTATO MVRKKT IS QUIET

There is a very quiet tone In the po-

tato trade here. Buying has practically
ceased In the country owing to the over-
full condition of the southern trade. A

small amount of business would prob-abl- v

be available at 40c a cental for
best.

FORECAST FOR 8H1PPERS

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Beattla against minimum temperatures
of about 26 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, sero: southeast to Boise, 5;
south to Siskiyou, 26. Minimum tem- -

at Portland tonight, about 30Serature

PORTLAND JOBRING PRICES

Tbeae price are tb at which wboleaaler
tell to retailers, except as otherwise stated:

Batter, grs and Poultry.
BtJTTSrV Nominal, extra creamer jr. cubes

and tnh. 36c; print. 37V4e; ordinary cream-
ery, !Wia6e lb.; dairy. 24c.

BGGS Nominal. Candled local extras, 38(3
STr; ordinary eandled, 26e; apot buying price,
InM off, 2SQ26e f. 0. b. Portland; best eastern
flOr.

LIYB POULTRY Hens, 139iae; springs,
1SV4e; brolters, SOe; geese, 12ic; Pekla ducka,
ITpi Indian Banners. 16e: turke.ra, lain; dreaaod,
22lW!l plseona, eld, it; jrounn. $1.60 dosen.

GAlIB Jackrabbtta, fl.OO pr doiea; wild
geene, $4.60 doaes.

HDTTBR TAT Prodneors price, for Port-
land dellrory, per lb., 7Hc.

Xomlnal. freah Orenon fancy, full
cream twin and triplet, 18c; dalates ( );
Young America, 18c.

Trultl and Yetetablaa.
FRESH rRl'ITH New navel eranaes, $2.60

S.B: florlda, S4.60; bananaa, 4c 11).; lemons,
I7.60j8.0o: limea, $1 per 100; grapefruit, call-fornl-

$3.oOrjl4.60: Florida, $5.00; ptueapplei,
tte lb.; jwara, $1.001. 80 box: cranberrlea,

$975 bbl.; eaatern, $10.601911.00; Pertlan
date. 7He8 lb.

AfPLEeW-Satln- apples, 60c$2; cooking,
50c a box.

POTATOES Selling price; Extra choice, Nift
J5e; eboice, 60c; enllnary 60e per aaek; tmylng

rrloe, carloads,
rental.

S640c eouatry points; aweeta,

ONIONS $1.10: tmoelattoa selling price, Hie
per cental f. 0. b. tbtpptng point; garlic, 74

c,
VrXJETABliES Tnrnlp, 60(g78e; beets, 75c;

carrot. 76c per aack ; paranlpa, 75c sack ; cab-bas-

l5ttf.Siy, tomatoea, per box, $1.60; tag
$2'2.26: green onions, 10c doaen bancbea;
pepper, bell, 20e Ib.i head lettuce, $3.80 crate;
celirr. Il.Oit idoaeh. tUSHi.Sfi crate": eir nlant

lb.: p ( t; cauliflower, $1.50(2.60
crate; ' rhubarb box; artfehokea. $11.S0
dosen; sprouta, Slg'lOc lb. 1

Hops, Wool and Bid.
WOO! 1012 clln M'lllaaiftte Taller. coHrae.

nlKwold. Ift20o 11).; nredliira. .abrenahlre. 2lc:
choice, fancy ht4, 22c per lb.; eaitern Oragon,
li'UWc accoming i snnnKarc.

tlHITTIM OU CASCABA BARK 1012 nom-
inal, car lota, BH"! lea car kit. 6c Jh. ; 1012
bark, car lots. 6c less ear lot, SKc lb. '

MOHAlft-1012-a- 2Me lb. t
HII)K-I)- ry hldea,'Sl22f ; green, llcj salt-

ed hides. 18c bull, sreea salt, 0c: klys, Udt
14c; ciltei. irr.' BifoMc, calf, aklna, aalttd
or green, 18?tl9c; graen nldea, imi lesa
thau aalted; sheep pelts, salted, C$1.10; dry,
13c lb,

HOPS froducers' pries 1011, lfiQSoe, ac
cording to quality, 1018 contracts, loe lb.

' KesAsllsVwst-JNwrlsien- s. U-
DfttMlSD MRAT9 f Country killed Hos,

fancy, B'ic: ordinary, Pt; ronth and heavy,
ac; Wrtcjf el, 19c! ordinary. 1414Hc;
poof, 13c; lamha, loaiOC 'aiutton, 7c86c;
goatt, tVtoi beef, ilc .

HAMS, BACON, ETC. H, 1t4J1Bc;
breakfast bacon, l44r28c; boiled ham, 27c;
picnics, 1 He; cniiage, jc.

MR ATS Packln house Steera. !frt. 1 Stock.
1313i4ci eovra, No. 1 stork, 12rdt2c; ewes.
Mrsnc; wetners, iiviQjiic; lamp, 13c; port
loins, 18We.

O xSTB hotlwater bsy, per glllon, ()!
per 100 lb; sack ): qiympia, per gsiloa,
tS.lrTS-- W Ibf saewe tr sasssd, sssisfe,
MM eB! $6,60 doaen; eastern.' In shall, $1,769
i per iw; raaor euros, na.j.x eox.

FlRfl Nominal Kock rod. loe lb., dressed
flounder. 7c; hsllbut, 12Hf 16c; striped bsss,
20r estrtah, 12c; ealtton. 121 15c; sole, 7e
.o.Jirlmpt, Wic; ptrch, Se lb.f tuniced.

Buying tm almost at a standstill so far
as tidewater interests are eoncerneu,
out soma purchases by Interior miller
are sun reported at me lormer prem
turn.

California is seemingly npt interested
In the northern market at this time, on
account of the higher prices demanded,
but sellers are careful not to go short
at this time.

Market for millstuffa is steady, with
California still a liberal buyer, espe-
cially of shorts. The local surdus la
therefore being cleanejyp at prevailing

Coarse grains continue quiet at un
changed prices.

Flour prices are firmer.
WHEAT --r Producers', orices. track

basis: Club, 86c; bluestem, 95c; red
Russian 6c; fortyfold, 91c; Turkey
red, 4Wbc: Willamette valley. Die.

BARI.KY Producera' prices, track
basis'. Feed, $2J. 60014; brewing, $26;
ronea, jz&.bti.

.OATS Producera price, track basis
No. 1 milling, $27.25; white, 126.60 per
ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.70;
III A v.ll.u II In. .tulnht

3.862p4.10; export, 13.85 3.96; bakers',
$4.604.76;

HAY --Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $15; ordinary,
$14.60; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, $16.60; alfalfa, $11. 60612; vetch
and oats, $12; cheat, $10.60.

MIliLSTUFFS Selling prlcea: Bran,
Yi$zz mtaoungs, izs30; snorts, $23
B Z4 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, 9

WOOL SITUATION NOW

STRONGER EVERYWHERE

Undertone of Fleece Trade Improved
at All Points; Will Hold

for Sales Days.

Tiie inability of buyers to secure, con-
tracts on wool at the low trlen thev
have been offering is worrying the blr
interests in ine east ana wnne they
are pretending not to worry, are never-
theless making decided ef&rta to take
on supplies nere and there in the in
terlor.

The inability of buyers to secure any
concession in the price at the blar eaat
ern centers is seemingly a surprise to
them snd their needs are therefore be
ing supplied at full values.

There Is now no doubt that Oregon
and Idaho wool growers will hold their
wools for regular sales dales this sea-son- .

They remember the lower prices
they secured laat year by selling princi-
pally at private sale, despite the warn
ings given in tnis paper.. Tney secured
less money for their wools, quality
considered, than did any other section
of the country. Last season dealers
made a strong effort to kill off sales
dates by talking growers Into letting
go of their fleece before that time.

The strength of the market for the
old clip in eastern as well as European
centers, together with the better values
obtained at southwestern points for the
new clip contracts, is giving the market
a very strong undertone here and else-
where.

OF I SM
OF BUTTER DRAGGING

Lesser Known Brands and ordinary
Creamery Show Shaded Prices

in the Trade.

The market for the better known
brands of creamery butter is holding
fairly steady at all points along the
coast at prices that are much alike

The late decline here has stimulated
the trade for these makes, but the lesser
known, brands ar still rather weak
with shsded prices shown in most
places.

Best known brands, and especially
city creamery, are quoted at 3737Vca pound in the local market, with Se-
attle quoting 37c and San Francisco at
the same price in effect here.

Real good butter of established brands
ts not so plentiful as some interests
have believed, although the make Is In-

creased somewhat for recent davs.
There are more liberal supplies of ordi-
nary to poor creamery, end these are
suffering from a lack of good trade.
While best city creamery as well us
most favorably known out of town
brands are selling at S7(ft37Hc a pound,
lesser known stuff is selling down to 36c
for the best, with ordinary down about
2c below this figure.

The fight for butterfat Is still very
keen, and the differential in price be-
tween the fat and the manufactured
produot Is practically eliminated.

CHICAGO WHEAT IS LIFTED

Market Closes Higher With Better
Situation Abroad.

Chicago, Feb. 4. Prices were lifted
in the wheat market today, closing be-
ing an advance of Mc to c a bushel
over yesterday's final figures, Market
opened He advanced for each of the
three options.

There was but little change In the
foreign situation but the markets that
ahowed any change from yesterday, were
higher.

Bromwell cabled from Liverpool hat
the lower. American cables yestefdav
Were offaet here by the firmness of
La Plata and Australian offers and
prices were Hd higher. Following the
opening there was covering bv shorts,
and prices further advanced 14 d to 4d
on a resumption of war and the fact
of a rapid absorption with a continued
rood continental demand. Advices from

continue unfavorable and Euro-
pean crop fdvlces aregenerallx less fa-
vorable.

Range of Chicago market furnished by
Overbeek & Cooke Co., 218-21- 7 Board of
Trade bldg.:

WHEAT
Month. Open. lllsh. Low j Cluc.
Mav IM
Jillv . . IMV4 !ti, !' fllg
Sept. . 80 Wt'i "! DO

t CORK
May ' . M sn. r,s 5.11,
July . 58f, 54i 53 54 14
Sept. . 64 KSi 54 5614

OATS
May 84
July . 34 34lJ 34 M
Sept, . 34 344 . 34 341,

PORK
May .1H30 , 194S 1R2.'. 1H4J
Jnly 71025 1m 1HS7

LARD
May inno ioa.1 102T ions
July 1O30 ' 10.17 ioai 1035

RIBS.
May-Jul-

y ., 1000 toss 1027 10W l
1027 W 1023 1030 B

Money and Exchange.
London, Feb. 74 15-lS- d;

bank rate, 6 per cent

8ah Francisco, Feb. 4. Stirling
(0 days, 14.834: !ght.

documentary, 14.81) transfers, tela-graph- lo,

I per cent premium; algbtpaf.

Correspondence Welcomed
We welcome all correspondence which may lead to an

extension of service to our clients or to the establishment
of new connections and will be pleased to send full particu- -

lars relative to the functions of our .

FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

lumbermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK

Resources

Ladd&TiltonBank
ESTABLISHED 859

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1,000,000.00 '

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
issued, available in all parts of the world.

Corner Third and Washington Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY-MOUNTAI-

NS :
esrlnad lota, 40 per ten. I iPeh tI iNXKKO -Mia os fii2Jfc- - r7?nt exchange
tie boiled, bbl., 6te gal.) raw eases, eiei balled,
cases, 6Se gai.1 lot of 2DO gallon lo less;
Oil esse meat, per tod. .1

TURPENT1NS n eaaoe, 7c imo4 barrels,
Toe( bos barrelvW per gallons1 10 ese lota.

Ban rrartclseo, Feb. 4 --drain callSj
'.- BARLEY.

; S .. .. . Open. - Close,
Mar .sNi.ik.iIHIl Si A
Dec. )..tM. Jtvi '

; fy


